1. Call to Order and Roll Call [5:00pm]

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Open Forum
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate

4. New Business:
   a. Office Hours Spreadsheet [5:10-5:20]
   b. Nominations for Senate Positions [5:20-5:30]
      i. Senator Application

         1. Open Positions:
            a. VP of Marketing and Communications
            b. Junior Class Rep
            c. Sophomore Class Rep
            d. Student of Color Rep
            e. School of Nursing and Health Professions Rep
            f. College of Arts and Sciences Rep
            g. Transfer Student Rep
            h. 2 At-Large Rep Positions (if needed)
      ii. VPMC Application

5. Guest Speaker [5:30-6:00]
   a. Julie Orio, VP of Student Life

6. Break [6:00-6:05]

   a. Fact Sheet
   b. FAQ


10. Group Check In Question [6:35–6:50]
   a. What is a bucket list item that you hope to do by the end of this semester?
   b. What superstitions do you or your family believe in?

   a. All applications close this Friday, Feb. 4th at 5 pm.

12. Adjournment [6:55 pm]